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•bray» found on inrestigmtioe thatTli Mttitm Hirald We Wist Potatob«. 18871887. FALL Slmiard,I bam bsaixi ofa Convention in 8L Paul, MinnenoU,
hieh the following historical ad-

CONNOLLY BROSEVERY WEDNESDAY Polish people, when Irmly informed, 
will do what is right 1 bog you to 
raatamber, shore all thiags, your 
holy faith, which giess you ooasola 
lion in this world and lands to 
crowns of happiness la the seat 
It were rain, indeed, for as to build 
up homes and labor to attain lame 
had we not the friendship of God. 
This is your greatest glory. Year 
ancestors were always good Catho
lics, and 1 know of no other nation 
that has suffered so much and still 
remained loyal to its faith. Head 
to your people the history of your 
country, so charmingly interesting,

dress was delivered by the flagship Himarse, of the
land, and a. the Polessell in small lota from store, to get out

side prices, we want a lew more good 
shippers. Write as and ship to

HATHEWAY A CO.,
OHHHRAL COMMISSION DEALERS, 

n Central Wharf; Boston. 
Member, Chamber of Commerce. Estab

lished 1871

with Admiral
lie people who hare suffered for theof thanlIAKR thisThe Herald Priitiu Coipaiy,

FROM THEIR OFFICE:

(Minor nom 4 uciiiokd snuit,

patronage daring 
their faUstookorl

Paith, their history should be famil
iar to ovary Catholic—heooe the French vessel, hat onlyfirm inwhich they are prepared to cell of the sketch.any firm in 

d Canadien few were permittwl to heard bar.
WILL OUME O* MLICVC alter a few introductory

dunk price. devesting to ChlhoUm, 
ttiua cf High Mam anand yuried stock of Teas, in chests and Imlf-TEAH-A

ited. Our Î4 root Tea hare this opportunity 
if the Polish

6 and 10
choice Teas st 88, 32 and 36 delegates of — Polish Catholic so- 

•rice, and an Bishop of 
■looms you to oar oily, 
ty that your meeting 
10 much, and I am sure 
dsasure to our ci liions 

cannot hot feel the 
■thy tor the children 
•ofand undoubtedly he» 

a grand, n magnificent history, and 
alas I for human gratitude that the 
nations of Europe should seem to

is the oily at the price.Notice which a few Pbilaleli<a Admass, fildO
the privilege ofFLOUH-A large stock of Flour kept constantly

Of THE SION, I wish toHEAD*in Kent, New City, and other"choice brands.
Also e fall lies of Orocsrim, Sundries, Molasses, Kerosene Oil (in 6 

gallon tins), Brushes, Brooms, Soaps, Raisin», Currants, Dates, Pigs, and 
a fall line of Christie Brown's oslsbrstad Biscuits. Also e full line of 
Confectionery, In Bnglieh end Canadian Goods.

P. &—All orders sent by mail will receive our prompt attention. 
Goods despatched free of charge loony part of the city.

OOTTM’OI/L.’ST BROS.,
Cor. Dorchester sod Queen Sts.

Airunnao at Modibats Bans. been aflbtda adorned with
it in a greet hangings ahowi*

g with the liturgie
Contracts made for Monthly, 

Quarterly, Half-yearly, or Yearly 
Advertisements, oo application.

Remittances may be made by 
Draft, P. 0. Order, or Registered 
Letter.

All Correspondence should be 
addressed to

Thr frnH Pmtw Coapuj, Chiktklm.

Oerapany are herefiy regelnf generally. keeping with the litargwal «tarns. 
1er of the day. The Admiral end 
the members of hie staff attended in
fall uniform. Back of these were 
the invited Pbiladelpinna, some of 
them uon-Cetholim, and still far
ther back the offioem in ealform, 
standing. The crew, among whan 
were n lew Algerines, were oo both 
sides. A picked choir of tellure 
»eng the Mam, accompanied by a 
fall baud of thirty instrumenta, 
which, among other choice pieces, 
played the Btabat Mater and Tam
tam Brpo. The ml u lee which the 
Ritual requires during a Military 
Mess were strictly observed. At

ta pay the

gel pm pending» will he tawna- lunnd therein, and leech them to be 
proud of such e history. You suffered 
lor your church at home ; glorily it 
here. Be emu red you have always 
the blessing of your Bishop and of 
the hierarchy. Let me entreat you 
to have full confidence in thorn 
who rule over you. I met the greet 
Polish Cardinal, Ledoehoweki, while 
at Rome, And he enquired as to the 
condition of his people in America, 
and when I told him that the Poles 
were some of our Lest sod muet re- 
-peeled ciiiiena and were laboring 
hard tor the old land, the tears run 
down his cheeks, and be hade roe 
convey to hie people in the Vu'le I 
Stales his deep sympathy for them. 
He told me of the new miseries that 
were being inflicted on suffering 
Poland, but he thought that the 
storm would soon pass over. Let me 
my, in conclusion, [ here el way, 
had, from my very boyhood, the 
greatest love for Poland, end my 
heart goes out to you today in the 
tallness of its love."

At the conclusion of his address 
the Bishop was enthusiastically »|-

The First Sign
Of falling health, whether in the form of 
Night Sweat* ami Xenouspto^, or in a 
mbn of General Weariness antKLoM of 
Appetite, should suggest the use of Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla. Tills preparation is most 
effective for giving tone and strength 
Jb the enfeebled system, promoting the 
digestion and assimilation of food, restor
ing the nervous toiees to their normal 
condition, and for purifying, enriching, 
and vitalizing the blood.

Failing Health.
Ten years ago my health began to fail. 

I was troubled with a distressing tough. 
Night Sweats, Weakness, and Nervous
ness. I tried various remedies prescribed 
hy different physicians, but became so 
weak that I could not go up auUra with
out atouping to rest. My friends recom
mended me to try Ayeris Sarsaparilla, 
which I did. and I am now a* healthy and 
strong as ever. —Mrs. E. L. Williams, 
Alexandria. Mlun.

I hare used AVer's Sarsaparilla. In my 
«wall», for Isroiul». wd know, If U Ia 
taken faithfully, that it will thoroughly 
eradicate this terrible disease. I have aleo 
prescribed it wa a t<»uic, a* well is an alter
ative, and muet say that 1 honestly believe 
U to be the best blood medicine ever 
compounded. — W. K. Kowler, D. D. 8., 
M. D., Greenville, Tenu.

Dyspepsia Cured.
It would be 1mpoo.lbk for me to de

scribe wbst 1 mi Sored tram ladtomtita 
sod Boeder he up to tbo time I born 
tikis* A v.r'i Sarmpartlle. I wee uodrr 
tbo core of various pbiakUn, and tried 
o ftreet many kind, of medicines, but 
sever obtained more then temporarv re
lief. *fur ndtlnit Ayer", Iwwjjsni* for

forget title hiutory. Time was when 
Poland warn looked upon an the

Sof the naliooo of Eastern 
; time win when the Turks 
lave spread their blighting 
influence throughout the nation» of 

Europe bad it not burnt for the Point, 
and history record* no blackei 
crime than when thocc nations eat 
down to divide the noble kingdom oi 
Poland. Poland haa always been 
laithfal to God'a holy church, and at 
no time haa she shown disloyalty to 
it, and the Catholic Charoh, for this 
reason, must always rest lie eye. 
with special love on Poland, for, 
though deprived ot her civil liberty, 
they could not deprive her of hei 
well-earned fame, nor tear from her 
heart the intense and deep-rooted 
love for the faith. So that today 
we find many martyrs to the faith 
in Poland, tienue, ray friends, my 
delight In meeting you, children ol 
Poland, and feeling the deepest in
terest in your deliberatin'!* And 
from the bottom of my heart 1 join 
ray prayer* with y our*—may Poland 
Once again lie a nation. Poland is 
not lost, end even in these day» of 
her slavery, her spirit still live* 
This power of resistance which she 
has so heriooally evinced against 
the basest of persecution only goes 
to show bow endearing is her na
tional Ufa. Even today she is per
secuted. Russia is threatening her 
faith and Prtmsia says her children 
most leave their homes homeless. 
These titrent» will only tend to show 
the strength oi endurance of the 
children of Poland. 1 am glad to 
see that Poland is sending large con
tingenta ol her people to America, 
and knowing them as well as I do, 
1 can say titaf the Poles are worthy 
in every respect the welcome 
America will show them. I am

Charlottetown, Nov. 8, 1887—3m

Credit Foncier Franco 
Canadien

L0A2T8 on Mortgage for periods** 
nioosdim 10 jaara without eakiag 

fond, end from 10 to 80 fears with Mak
ing fund.

The borrower is privileged to pey off DRUG STORE
g Always to the Front
2 With the Freshest ai lost Reliable Stock of Goods
* IN THE MARKET.

his lose in whole or in part at say
thr Communion the Holy Seen, 
ment wee administered to Admiral 
Vignes, and then to other*.

Circular* giving detailed information 
osa be ubtamed on application at fat 
offices of Messrs. Sulhvan A McNeill
Solicitors Charlottetown,

W. W. SULLIVAN, 
Agsiri for the Company.

fan 1

and Mr. Daniel Dougherty, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pierce Archer, M. Voiseioo and 
a parly of ladies, Mise nod Mrs. John 
Cudwullader, Mrs. Richard, H. 
Townsend. Mr. J. G. Bueengartaa, 
Hr. and Mrs. Frank Rueengarteo, 
Colonel D. A Mag ruder, C7 8. A., 
end several lrlends from 8l Louie, 
Dr. James Wilson end Mia* Gallo
way of Cincinnati, Mr. end Mrs. 
Joseph 1. Doran, and others.

After ihe Mass the Admiral wuL 
oomed the gneeu in a brief nddrm, 
and expressed bis regret that au 
account of the day be ooeld not Ink 
them make a tour of the vessel, hat 
on some week day be would be glad 
to do so.

At 3 o’clock on Monday afternoon 
the Admiral sailed upon Archbishop 
Rvan to pay hie respecta. The rest 
of the day he spent in visiting pointa 
of interest in the city.

A Grand Chance
FELLOWS’ SYRUP," 
BURDOCK BITTERS,

FRESH DYES, 
PATENT MÉDICINBS,

IK Children sad Lsdtis to bees psri-ct-
iltiaft Clot be.. Hand Tw.nl

V CONDITION POWDEtts! MILK FOODS ' t 
. t

h Prescriptions Carefully Dispensed. <
0 HAVANA CIGARS WHOLESALE* AÎJI} RETAIL. |

p. O’Mt REDDIN, Jr
Charlottetown, Oct 19,1887.
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plaoded.— Western Watchman.

imtoitythaakUlrf
the inventor, and will five * as Ï ;

tasftht- Fprsmtiralw m..,
flNfiMMfifCQ,
adulte» moreA*b performed

'«>-<la> my Imperfectly.
Mary Hurley, Spring

's Sereeperina. |t

The Strange Order Founded hi Ufa
13th Cattery ty a Pious Porter.The Charlottetown

BOOT k mi FACET,
Brooklyn, X. 1. One of the imprewlv» eights of

Florence is the appearance in the 
periods of n procession of veiled 
figure», clothed in black, carrying 
a corpse to its burial. The figures 
are men, members of the Brother» 
of the Miaeroonlia, » society found
ed in the thirteenth eeatuiy 
by a pious porter. Pierre Berm, 
the purler, one day conceived the 
happy thought of reforming the 
rices and employing the idle mo
menta of hie follow porters.

Their idleness, while waiting fan 
the public square for some one to 
hire them, bail no tendency to make 
them virtuose. Ou the ooolrary, 
they quarrelled with each other and 
swore tearful oaths.

Pietro persuaded them to agree 
to the imposition of a flue each ume 
they were profane. The idea pleased 
the rough fellows and they adopted 
Pietro’s suggestion to buy litters 
with the money thus collected, and

from the Holy lend.
The tree was destroyed during the 

oivil ware ; but grafts from it still 
flourish iu the neighboring gardens. 
In 606 the monks adopted the dress 
and rules of the Benedictine Order.

This magnificent pile at one time 
covered <10 acres ; but as most of 
the houses at Glastonbury, and also 
a causeway aciose Sedgomoor. have

rnssroS by Dr. t. 0. Ayw k Os.. L»*»U.Mmp

Whelennlr and Retail Brparl-
W. R. Witm, CkMrton, WMwIe IpiLChildren,tor Infante bare bee» Imeiel

yourselves agaioet the dangers which 
isolation might create. Your object, 
of coarse, is not to separate your
selves from other ci lisent of America, 
as evil-minded persona may say 
You are Americans, who love the 
land of your adoption, but at the 
same time your Polish friends ar
riving here need special encourage
ment. Therefore it is good that 
you are allied together. Advise the 
weak ; protect them against all dan
gers, and when the Poles become

Beer à MT%

Almost Opposite the Market. **'

diminished. The most interesting 
remains are the Abbey church, with' 
St Joseph’s chapel, St. Mary’s cha
pel, and the Abbot's kitchen,

St. Joseph’s chapel is one of the 
roost elegant specimen* in existence 
of the transition from Norman to 
early English architecture, and is 
-opposed to have been erected during 
the reign* of Henry II and Richard

GOFF BROS
Charlottetown, 8spL 14,1887.

Prince Edward Island Railway
ISS7-S. WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1887-8

On and after Thursday, Ikeeembor lot, 1HH7, Trains 
trill run as follows 18 FALL 0PEN1N6. 87.

Reuben Tuplin 4 Co. Kensington,
POWDERTRAIN» FROM THE WlTRAIN» FOR TRE WEFT.

PUEBST, STWONOE8T, BEST,
OOWTAIHI NO

ALUM, AMMONIA LIME, PHOSPHATES,

ARE OFFERING THE .

Largest 4 Best Selected Steel ef General Maize
EVER SHOWN BY US, IN

Ladies Dram Goode, all new aed fashionable ; Mantle Clothe, Snequee, 
Shawls, Scarfs, fie,; Tweed*, Worsted», Overcoating», Trimmings; 
Underwear, heavy, all wool, st very low prices; Top Shirt*, Blanket», 
Quilts, Ticking ; Millinery and Trimming*, latest •tyle»4*ftry cheep,

LOOK OUT FOR

otol’8 Emm

HOI F0KBELFAST.

kaéalbaM ...
SorSTwilUfcira
BayaMar Jnnetl 
CbvMMm

Sobeeriber having
eoetract for the oonveyanee of Herkîaiw Treveew.. 

I Emerald Jaael ty’e Mails betsto Ta Ugv, lUbaa Dm* 04, ud tewnl tram, ire tie lest
utafa-Oili, Varnishes and Hardman, all kmi£ Hans Haft, A Wraps]; 
Crockery mi g le tarer», beautiful duck, ami Itu » pries; Lampe, de.; 

the Beet Stock ef Beets ami Shorn to be fourni aaspehen.
All oar Goode are marked m low ee the lowest, and this with their 

md quality commends them to ell carat el bayera.
W Date, Potatoes, Batter, Kggt, Hides, Polls, Wool, fie, booght at

thta* points, at

nafiom.
take away from them the temj
to trails on their mrviee*.— I 
Watchman.

economy, so that you may be able 
to be possessed of your own houses, 
lots ao'l farms Intemperate people 
never have each possessions. They 
purchase with their hard-earned 
dimes and dollars poverty sod mis
ery instead. Whenever there is a 
rebellion against law and order you

at the Subscriber’, rcaiicuce. VernonSSCT" Hiver, will receive prompt attention.
All permis mint be prepaid.

A number of J<
just left England ft__________________
Father Piemonte, ao Italian mem
ber of the Society ; Father Barrante, 
a Spaniard, and Brother Reynolds, 
au Englishman, left Liverpool for 
New York <a route to Honduran. 
Father Turner, Mount 8L Mary’s,

lit Father» haveN. a—An Order Book wUI be kept
el the Osborne House, Charlottetown.REUBEN TUPLIN & CO

Vernon Hirer, Sept 28. 1887—StnKensington, Sept 81, 1881. disinterment took place by order offind that the saloons are 
„ it ; and it is in the ratoons, 

over their vile potions, that their 
schemes are concocted. Keep away 
from intoxioatiog drinks and it will 
be bet a few years when you will 
be respected end wealthy ci tisane. 
The idee of colonisation which you 
have adopted is meritorious. The 
Poles mdu excellent citiienn They 
are good in eitiee, but better in the 
country places, because they are re
moved from all danger and more

will alwai
Henry IL

The only other objecte of internet 
at Glastonbury are the church of 8t 
Benedict, the church of 8L John the 
Baptist, with a tower of 140 feet 
high, the Wi 
eeph of Arin 
weary pilgrie 
where the las 
wn put to death, 500 
level of the sea, orowi 
the ruin of a chapel o_________ ____

This island where the ruine of the 
abbey stand was first called Avalons, 
or isle of apples, from the British 
word aval (apples). The name Glas
tonbury is from Glasteing. oee of

JOHN NEWSON.

Furniture
JAMES COLEMAN Chesterfield, end former! of 8L

Chandler, formerly Prefoot of StudiesII hill, where Jo- 
» reeled from his 
; end the Borhill 
»t of Olaetonbory

at 8L Ignatius’ College, Malta, 
ca. Father HiMark Wright & Go formerly of St. Walbarga'e, Pi

above the

U Britt «ad to tta Fatal.
In our cities theBARGAINS! BARGAINS!lew Factory, New Lafcwlâvbt must obey the

be becomes old he is ta sine In
thrust aside. Therefore do I advise

Chairs, Tables, Bedsteads, &c.: The human digestive
twelve brothere, from North Britain, 
who settled in title island.—From 
Rev. Albrn Potter's Lien, mi Cham-

It is imiment lor your pe 
tible in Europe
clam to advaoo* fa _______
the condition of society there, but it 
ie the glory o< A eerie» that any 
man who haa Intelligence may, be
fore long, rim to the summit 
Therefore you do well to encourage 
colonisation. It la difleult at first, 
of ooeroe, far the eoloeieta; bet 
after a while, with the unmsry 
thrift and paeh, they era sure to 
•nomad. I wtafi Tp could have a 
106,000 Polish people with their 
good principles mattered over our 
brand prairies I am not afraid bet 
that the Poles will prove themselves 
admirable oitiraoe. Hera

potent of older.
Furnitara, eaah m Pastor, Diniitad la all bind» of loash food, .loppy trod.ftef'l Hncyclopedia.All kinde ef

■far habita, end manyAU Hade «f Obéira, which ought not to be, have
U .iskt mA brakes of jrom rat k,flkihi mfari.w mm A ,mml .itk _laaa, wydaim that our goods far Cradles, Cots, Cribs, Ac., fiaWhile our prices But Grata’s

laadsststot-

SaiUig ud Cheviig Tebicco CUArasTmfaias. It. rals.lT

DESIGN, MATERIAL AMD WORKMANSHIP, healthy fast they
UT» htylb and non quajuty-chbap. ■■U ba happp.

OF TU rum QUALITY

ÜŸraîWjSÆMUstfs Tohacco ffacétryOhaln, Win

practice of runniag down or tryingWe do not JOHN NBWSON’S,lepra»* olk« Ffk’l fsaâa om
«MS&££'
l|QfinVlfi RluODff 10#

J. B. RILEY.
Pfifaftbatlbave

fapl.fll.IMT'

(ASTORIA

TTTvra:n

Oalmtaar UrOooomhoe, IMT

Last ttoarur 7th day. lOh .HSm.. p.m.jr,W 
W»w *006114th dRj.Sh .Ao™-. pm., W.
vi«.I Quarter Mndday,Ih .tKTm., a.na., N.WK.U aSTStStaTta-.I.m,am.aw.
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Telegraphic^ New»Tee Capo A—
to Ibo DwW util in enOttawa.Of Me, u u.■r the FMwy or their

Tea BritishII. W an 7j»l* ie Ih#Union held ie city A lew
fhlireeiy 1of thel—lapri—tol—tteyaarto M. the e-odlyle five

Ie theef thebeee ladnlgart ie. the of the -ho WIÜ eeU 'mas •■tree. F. X (lUUet, J. C Mr Lena.■etetee PUeion to pea Mr. and he Owee CbeeoSy, Mr. (W
Mr. X The Che-'e »< wtth e

Thel we them tinkle of tiw alrighbriSRSitt
■TBSt the ptaytag wee seekGrit M P for Prieto Edwardthe leyel At Chappelle1.eipeehot A tooaI eolo.

flu:. Çheahwteie Ont M. P. P lor Dee Meeh." bjr Mr. A. J MeDoapeU,end et le Jew the
end Ie-Ul where hie petty ee weeM

for eey petty apririleee to by Che- The eele of T-h-w k-rthe tnek eleo-
Til'TLZ iethe O— Lead. oe~ her- fodey W.XY,peeeby, eed giro sad Mr. Cend e

"JESS'S. eleo welliheeld -drier • he -ill he ' foithM eed ef lb—of oar ee FrtThree Little Kitteee.'Their ef beetle thefhet we will rhe-rfolly Preeo-Ulleee of Al firme bmght It ie rumoredform to -h
3Jt4TiHeme A Ht-wen.If ee.be Bchrriher intend- toMobtbbxl. Dee. I*__loom J. H. Bleoqaier. J. E. Howett, PC on the Ceeedien PerilheeeeerberiavatkmCHRISTMAS that -hell dime oar < hrieeeee hoHdey. go to Kelly eed X J. McDonald,ef the Tee ecmtiny of UT B. Hue,Time's Sert wuig bee once ewm 

beom‘'i emend to ee the j iyowe and 
font!re Conn r— i. acaeon ; before in 
ether tease of the HiaALO the greet- 
get of Chrietien (retirai- -hell Her. 
coo— end fooe. For neerly eioeteer I

tor the Chriatewe hoHdeye le Alley dellreredipweeV
rettenl will toll willing earn arm— rolled In the Act bain

Ta—a wee no forai 
dey, bot yanterdny ifti 
train from Domnwrald

which won•A — TheeSLCL'lem Poe-artbiegln tiw mihwiegUnaA OurrX ,"«Kr from HongWho-
«» nee, the will lo injure Uumdn. nad anpiste when ■Aille* under papa re iaaesd 

by Urn Del red Ht A tea Uoreemment roe 
forriag oil rotamon-iel n*bu and priti-

tu farther a traitorous iadeebly •leo the reeel dost of Ber. P. X. (lei-Who will altew.1 to yea with all [ of H -Ban. Ohio*, Sape leal and Mr. ft Blnnebanl. At the con-
•M UM |M»i mi Paormaoe As noun<L «• Jt BT Father Gal-

K**»»a large Wales Q liege, wee hhe prvmptiy expomd eed rebuked.' 10lu ROMobserved in aU lands a* a time fanr-y r--U euitahlr for « hrieti■nU of tiw I n i Uwl stale# is an act «< 
non-tatercoeree. and jueiiflee retaliation

It will be observed that these in- 
. lucent men set forth that the>

44 neither use, nor desire " to gsc. 
Canadian waters foe practical fiahiég." 
Hjw truly magnanimous on the pin 
A the members of the Fishery U*ion 
to put such a resolution on paper 
Hut in what marked contrast is their 
iwactire to their preaching. There 
tre few peuple living along the ses 
coast of this Island who are not well 
aware that those Yankee fishermen 
isc our waters for fishing and steal 
>ur fish as often as they can withou 
oeing captured by a r miser, aol 
when they are caught in their piratical 
acts and brought before a court ot 
justice they have no defence to make, 
hu» acknowledging the unlawfulness 

of their conduct. Tne same spirit ot 
unfairness and injustice runs through 
all the resolutions passed at that < 
meeting. There is one thing, how 1 
ever, that is not difficult to perceive ; i 
indeed it can be read between the j 
lines, and that is that the enforce- i 
ment of the Treaty of 1S18 comes a 1 
little hard on these poachers.

the (Mae Club for the amusement they 
afforded, and after the singing of A a Id 
Leng Syne all p meant dispersed, hoping 
■one again to spend another enjoyable

wae a densely of hie friends at theSSrüfTS wet»«441— erwoTToUbTIU, end Mr I4»trick Kelly, uf the The f«iof festivity and rejoicing I The Montreal (Josette. referring 
to the franchise resolution pawed by

II he conference recently held at 
Quebec, says :—

“ A compilation has been nuule by

Thursday evening last
.trrcL- is now dry. The present laket mhjw Bout,

W*s tW Iwd of iw rilI - always happy lu AaotrrHsnu ago;his ffiesele, awla brief space, the care» of bonne»- 
and cense their «'•licitode for the 
things of this world. It is » "mt 
when the matennbaing effect- ot the 
worry and bustle of life ere forgotten 
and we are wont to look upon the 
more ennobling characicristu:» of out 
letiowman j when, indeed, we regeni 
the poetry of life rather than the cold 
proeaic tendencies of daily bonne»* 

The Chrritmas seamn n a»»oci»ted 
in the mind» of i-eople of all age» and 
condition» of life wuh idea», vxriou* 
indeed, but all peculiarly »|.propriau 
to thé» great Christian festival The 
young atuioutly look forward to thi» 
joyous time, when the good Santa 
Claus (St Nicholas) will come during 
the night and All their stocking» from 
hi» storehouse of good things. The 
aged ak carried back in thought to 
other days and other lands

Thi» is above all a season when 
family reunions take place) when old 
friendships are renewed- and ne
utres entered into. Creal,' indeed, 
must be the distance to be traversed 
and insurmountable the difficulties <"

; be overcome when the members of 
the tame family shall not be able l<> 
come together on Christmas, to engxgk 
in hiendly converse around the 
pareras! henni* and partake of the 

t good things spread out on the festive 
board. But to Christians this Feasi 
has a deeper and much more sig
nificant meaning than that of mere 
social joy and festivity. It is the 
anniversary of the greatest and grand
est event that ever took place on 
eirth, the nativity of Jesus Christ, the 
man-God. It is in honor of thi* 
stupendous event, this sublime act <>l 
condescension on the par ot Almtgnty 
God, that the Catholic Church, on 
this day, cause» peals of joy to nng 
forth from thousands of steeples in 
all parts of the world; in honor of 
rhis supreme act of love her places of 
worship are prolusely decorated, and 
her ministers are robed in the most 
costly vestments, and everything thaï 
can add grandeur and solemnity to 
the ceremonies of her public worship 
is done. During the sekwn of Advent 
she has ceiled upon her faithful 
children to prepare lo approach the 
altar and receive Him eoflhily on 
the feast of His nativity.

It is not necessary, here, to 
dwell upon the state of things 
at the time this act of un
bounded lore for man was accom
plished ; but the annuel recurrence 
of the fee-ival seems an opportune 

for us to pause and con- 
eider the condition and surround 
tags of man’s Redeemer on His 
entrance into this world. The Im
maculate Virgin and St Joseph 
went from door to door w the 
dty of Bethlehem and asked for ad
mittance ; but in every case received 
the same answer, “ there ie no room." 
The inee were crowded with men ot

slwsya ready ami -iau* k> furnish
•v—ning in Ht. Ihloatan'a Collage•rim eey millions of China— are b.weir of bouta it h— last year, and this y 

likely exceed that am

Perm Gantr, ex-M 
wax in Ottawa lalel; 
British Columbia, -b 
go into the Ashing ind

Tub Montreal H, 
burned ont a abort lie 
lato ns— premises, an 
Its ostial eight peg- al

Exreauo* tickets
fare ran be had et a 
PEI. Railroad, dur 
holidays Hue the ad

Narwmnpaxnixo
weather yesterday, a 
ten.led the market, 
a grand Cltrialaeae m 
beat.

Wa return our that 
Keq., Agent of the 1 
Marine Aeenrance ( 
Run Lifo Aaroranra 
handsome colora.1 ral

•v— lawn their
to the throne nearlytaatas tats I all tW

teneaf, mat I . ‘tit# llamtlhai .ymar — hirti sis*—■ 
that in tiw ela. ti.ioa iwld for the Uu- 
unn As—mbly .at Danember .**lii last, 
tlwre -ere tlVt.lHl usine, oo titr voters' 
list. On the I teminion liste for the 
electi.wa. two months later, there —ere 
tHY'ilt names, tie. v—t majority of Uewe 
young turn .|ualifylag oo thé taisaue 
t-lsilsee of tiw Keiterel Krae-Uw Art 
Tie* dilforeacu, over ten thouaaa.1, shows 
ho— much wider ia iu erope Ie the 
Itunintoa then tie* Ootar,» law. In 
If'teles- tike coetraat s - old l-' .vert more 
uiarkeit, for Oalarto It— a 1er broeder 
fretM-iii— than we ia this provin.— 
enjoy The prognunm- of the pei.vio- 
vtal ..atforeore inrlu.le.1 a demau.1 liiat 
the «satin.I of tlie franchise aluetkl is* 
given to Ilia Legislator—, that is. tlial

drowned in the die- i
Oram New» ■—4igr»lii twiiarrt-mtrvd st |

U»«i at tiwtH iu roai
The only •Vyntftr,Relurdey. the* I7lh««rvi'ore «re lh.*e who wexped to hi*h j ulU*

HrieiedL or look rrfa/e in In—e till rw- 7t r-f. i**vin* « w

•reree*eo th.Huead miles. Tirere' Is this on,,
AU ires ho mg vowel, report having tOm émmrntjtymêr tUgh'

«•XjM-rumcerl luMtvy weetlwr at sea. Thi 
nifNimer HnlttJt Qu m, < *pteiu Willi», 
•A the KiirortM line, arrive. 1 la»t night 
fmm I. »n«lrm, r.ie.vmi .lays net libs rw- 
pnrt* having -.Minier»»! ltea.1 wm.U 
ami lieary mm» during the wlnde voy
age. 1-siH hninlay «he ewuxainlerwil a 
M*v«re X X. K gale, during which trw- 
MI..U.I.M1M *h». waelwnl over tlw* shin, 
carrying.v.impaae and teh*gra|di. dam- 

! aging iMiaU and <!erk gear, and waehiug 
ov«#ri»ianl Itohert Harry, t!m foiirtli 
oltifvr. a native of Cork, who %ae 
.Interned. Xo. 4 liaUh wae also broken 
IBs

Tlte erhooner Lion, Captain IVterw. 
arrixd yesterday morning Imui Ht. 
John. 1‘ort.i Rim, with a eaigo of »ngar 
—14.’» !di.I-. 7 harnils. and 7 > bags. 
The captain reporta Itaviag agperi^gHai 
a terrific storm ou XoveroWr :#Hh and 
linvmler 1st- Tlte wimKfclew a hom

ed belief, w 7** wvee tk-toeaad milea. Titere 
estates ». are already noeaid-reble saiaa owtrt 
!%*STi.C foiWl hr *e rehef of the -e—re

“"***• Dro le-Tba H,,n- of 
- — - Comm <B# h— been snnvmoned to meet

for ta, deepat. h of b..,ne- on Tore
day. the thirty.ftr*t of January Sir 
John -ill tu-n m—r his f.dlowm with

'ethteette. eltor
luw«etFrêderleË J. Home,'

SStiVL u--.’ydr euo of J.*o andkhh^ui wSu,*

wunU uf petentei •dh lee. kMlI

Mrorjrer. tJSm'tJTJîrJ^t rïto,*\h£L' 

>«- of • etro ,**•Msy she rest Is peace. w*mo-*e mother.
unitosp, m. igb lMl.

'her U -III—tor poo.
Watte away trow — yoa ,m ,oit Baeraa—d a—jori'y.

laser wsauiAreut DOBLta, Dec 1C—The Mania's of 
S’ZEZJSÜ who aune time ag. refeaed to
s.i.k*. pise—ire Of grant a rwdactv.a ot 4$ par rent, under 
ty and Of sy-tnajuni the plan of rampai go. causing the 

wb.dreale eviction »f tenante and thv| 
dismissal of t*e Nrw R »sa Board of 
tJoardisne beca<b* thry refused t.» treat 
the evictrd M paupers, is now visiting 
VVcxftrnl •-elate for the first tiin- in ten 
years Yesterday be invited (tenon 

, Doyle, the leader of the l so an U. to 
line and disease the matter. Tut, re
sell is that the Maniais bee granted a 

I redaction >sf 60 per cut., with easy 
’ witn thie imrseof monry irhielTws rwiuset of payment, and will reinstate

yen to kindly aro-pt s* a slight token of *1! . vioted teoimts
“aSSrÎS? 7r?,‘oor ser—at tread a **' ^ -ho «vs arreated
xoti.ru sod rsroeteUy praying thsi under the Crimes Act, was t »-dny sen-

lWK»d ^ tarw •‘«ths* imprisonmentimifttsi itssltn ana etrvngin, we eeg on * (,„ • t i .. u - • • -—.beUsIf of the i ougreeatloe of HS HI mon nArd lalbtr MOfiMM
•ud Jude lo mi bar rib# Wrsslrss, ipitcsl, and Buwhyl

Yttur* laltkfally, 1 Ju-Ji___ »▼ ------.—*-----Kdwsrd Hackeii. Hteulalsua V. Psrry.r 
lUvlisrd Kewugk. dueeph H. Usodel. John1 
J. MeLelUn. Peter (iellsul. Kreoci. Hugbve.Msxluie C'nsleeou. on.•■nime Vlialeeou.Tic a i «It. Dec. 11th, IS*T.

aerisV.
r* Wrufl mek.fi. SUtnUli-t F Perm.

NirknnJ AVewyk. /»r«A H. Uttudef.Mr J. MrLrll'tn ami othert ;
UBMTLKHSM.-l think you very hvartlly I for Uie kind . XPreentona ctnveye.1 In me 

lb your beautiful, though flattering addr.-es. sud 1 truet my Irtr lo the old inrla will 
’•e •* pit-seine and proepurou* as you and I 
istuld wish. If my labor* hers during Ut* | 
last twsntjr-two years have been blessed wiili some slight measure of eureses, that 
U doe more fo your hearty nt-ryperation with me lo whatever was deemed uecessary 
for the rsllgtous, mural »ud material ad- 
vanosmeat af the perish than to any as- tr.iordiusry effort on my pert 

I frttl d-eplv the allusion you n.ake to 
Hie day when II pleased U«m td- pl*co me

: wmw article of j*«r*lry.
I you want, just call on

- t W. Tavu*.
In the Cameron Work, and 
suited. lie has SUcll an MM.»— -aeeeeej 
of clocks, watches, chain», rings, !»race- 
U.IS and brir-a-lirac, tlmt the man or

If that ie what
vu wlag urn

the I’mvioctal liovarnments for the» 
tiois being should have power to fix the V lesr of llir dm

roa will be 
rss variety

•**d Kl.»ri» llcl-ellae,l'iaiilD-aiioff of a voter for tlie Uominivn 
strliatuent- If this went done to-day 

«1 tiw l-asis of prxtvincisl legislation.
Whew them. 4ear

It h fuî eblldrrs
lots and bric-a-liesc, Uiat iltr----- ...
woman who nnnnt get what he of Site 
wanU^in thu »tore is luird to pleaae.

j Jambs 1‘atos A Co'a
Dry tJott.ii» Store m also in tlie Cameron 
Block, aud it is just what you might 
call a sUtre. Such a display ot ladie* and 
---- .1------ •- ------ nerktiee,

U pleane.1 in this store deserves to he 
•* cuffed " Bewid.w dry goods, groceries 
and jewelry, the holidays cannot lie 
passe I without l» t.tU, shoes and^pih- 
uers, and for thi» reason you mosWCall on 

Go» »- ItnorHEBs- Vt^ 
Their store i»»u the west side of Queen’s 
Square, aud ll*.y manufacture aud im- 
|M»rt all kind* of ltoot* and shoes. Tliev 
also keep rubbers and moccasins of all 
•due* and price*. Yon whould call heir 
for your soles’ sake. iX.txl door to tlieui 
i* the dry good* store of

Fkaaix* a hrpRNs,
And such a store ; so 1,4rge ami so well 
tilled with the choicest goods, bought in 
die very best markets, and sold at prices 
dial cannot tail to please If you want 
anything in the line of hosiery, under
wear, pocket handkerchiefs, kid gloves, 
or fancy neck ties, l you cannot do l teller 
anywlieru than al IVtrkins & Stern*'. 
After having *ecun$d what you want iu 
this line, you will, doubtless, be anxious 
U see Uie most interesting place in dm 
city. By that, of course, you mean that

Hon nn*r Bsldwio*» m,-

'^-PuIÎ'ÏÏsttS

re, tffore. re. hü ire , *"? IXrtn, 
rely fell-ton la.—rted wtor. Rs. il. J. MsEllton Tea-day of her death °? lh* ***7

ÉSFQ&Jtf*****
ittfùteïTT: 5VTS
llT ®h‘V •?p«*on ot hie Wl__ _____liLroLite, to" tff*SJï*A^L‘rë"reS

ipSES

His iwmalae were theu ”Ken.lngton -
oeHeterSay,

Um voting etrength «if Ontario would lie 
cat down by ten thousand, and that of 
Qoetiec by a nmeiderahly larger fignn«.

IV will

H* «ht» rule* the «wind ami the wavecane, tlte tea running mountain* high. I 
Hih wind was X N K , barometer L*», 
ami still falling. The vessel labored| 
heavily ami shipped lam qaaatitie* of 
water At tiuw*« the cabin was over
flowed. About 2 a. m. on the 1st, the 
jilthoom w»* carricI away CapUin 
and crew net to work to clear away die 
wreck and repair damage*. The storm 
continued to rage, and die work was 
attended with die greatest danger* A 
wave of unusual »i*e aud strength 
deluged the ship, *w«w|»ing away die 
■captain and two seamen, NVm. Smith 
and Steph.-n Waterman. Waterman 
wa* tlie only one of the three wlm could 
swim, hut strange to say he was the 
only one who wa* drowned. Ttm

Bl.tck, and it is just what you might

gentlemen's wear, collars, u , 
gloves, cuffs, that anyone who could not

Twe*tt-eiomt echo 
produce at Vernon R 
October an.1 X'ovem 
these went to the U 
vest went to Newfou 
Scotia.

-apposes thi

EDITORIAL NOTES. lilted to
°f IUv. M. j.The Dominion Government'* 

-1 a lenient of revenue and expen
diture h.r the first five month* ot 
the current fiscal year, ending on 
the 30th day of November, show* 
the receipt* to be $14.589,840, and 
the expenditure 912,820,708, leaving 
a *urplo* of $1,709,072.

The Fishery Commiwion ha* ad
journed until January the 4th. lion. 
Mr. Foster bn* returned to Ottawa. 
Sir Chorlee Tupper ha* gone U» 
Winnipeg, but is expected to reach 
Oiuwn in a few days. From all 
that can be learned there are fair 
prospects of a satisfactory arrange 
ment of the difficulty.

«ru» arrested charge of having
A Toboxtu deapatifavor of a restricted Iranvhine, and 

against the farmers' son*, clerks and 
mechanics that do not happen tq be 
themselve» houeehoUlcni, having the 
right to vote extended to litem.”

Bail was refused and the pris mer Uki Inst, states that E
Matthew Hamilton, died mi

Mary's Priory, Cork,
had been sojourning
his health.

CbxxoLLV Bros ,train lo
have dissolved partedes for hU soul
ness will henceforth

Zb* Connolly A Co. Mr
hand a larye —eon

-« Waarej. to ™
jy—e are rentrer.

prjÿïïs.rK,

<*Hnürl roeod * narrow enfla. 

L—E. to— .hall v. tre!

I- tela ally, <» u,#.........

at the Wrweet primyooagmae
ment of the new fin

Tna members oi 
Branch of tlie Bene 
of Emerald (fttrmerl 
tend opening their lx
January 8th. 1888.

umkeriaad, »*d rootatnio» a c*ih<UUho»- ” wee wean»* iioverwi

ttvs <>"»»»■ d- m-ImiwrUriiy norft.rsi^i. 7 tftw York MniUlui .s *'^0-
thfir flock, in health sud in »iekiieee. th«w» B»ver Railway charter
sr JS, mas, —«s* 2L 2Stoaojr -iltfaka-M that 1 mar hire ali«. eiateutplated t.,r red or
Steâtist-itoisyrïrS
ujqnh fro»» » hum. „f duly alTfrom ihT- J?®*' ^ PUo ie I
Kl3“‘rou1J"ir,‘rere ^Q»'1»> to the moat at -«-re - • ~îlr rood roe Labrador, -her. -f. h

1 f*n *•» U> nothingakla „ **7* the voyage eoS£virjrzi a”».r.:tt:l»7jv:5sns E¥Und •>iloos hay* i»«w bt^n d»nv-Tsd in v»ii». »od . TlUti, Ala., Dec.
ÎSïi reremh1Cï4l,*î many d-Wia. Jordan, a orasy faith »u**jr Itave imt been without fruit. ___ . f ,U t* asaln lh» dutg of » pmaior to wntek ***** * Teer* ****
over the material as w»n »» urn spiritual nogn>es. aed said he I 

51»**^,,f £ deem the Jew,. He amRr.L5K:.d.‘S,*.9?l“« »-**• f-,t at Ut. (...are -r re

•ho ia Davi—. M. P.anywhere- He has die largtwl an.l 
nicest looking stock of goods dial he Its* 
ever exhibited, and such low prion 
Here are to be found l»ook* for the 
million, fuhey goods o( every p«iselble 
il'wcriptioo, toys aud niu-naca without 
numljer. Three adtiitional electric light* 
have l»een put in, so dial at night tin» 
place ia as bright as day* While waiting 
to be served you will lie treated to some 
exquisite music from his celebrated 
music box. Don’t leave the dty with
out calling here, and you better call 
early, for he says rumrn on $ going to 
got bargain». .After leaving tlie Dia
mond Bookstore, and retracing your 
steps down Queen Street, you will come 
in eight of one of die finest stores in the 
city. The attractions in the windows 
are eo great that yon will be forced to 
enter. You will then find that yon are 
in the teutons dry goods store of 

Bang Broth aaa. ‘

Their shelves and counters are actually 
groaning under the weight of their im
mense stock of choice clothing, fun», 
and every variety of dry and fancy 
goods. It ia difficult to say anythingn— -K-re.fi A— ---- 1- «•_; ■

and Peace William
originated instrumental music

be expected.

Tub Kedemptoris

T# Deeiiwer I» One NtglM. Father Oates, are 
provements In/ ti 
grounds. A short 
chased » vacant p 
spd have aince a 
grand roadway till 
main entrance lo tl 
They have also pi 
seven bells from M. 
more* The *malle 
weighing 623 lbs-, 
be rung, for the fire 
morning.

account of tin» early history of the con
gregation, and dsaAing with other mat
ters of interest to die Irish Catholics of 
Montreal. Tlie chapter giving the his
tory of the Irish Colony in Montreal from 
tiw arrival of the first immigrants in 
le»7, U one of die deepest interest”

Some little friction bn* of lato 
existed between Kuasia and Germany 
consequent upon certain letter* re
ceived by the Ciar, and purporting 
to have come from the German 
Government. It is now said these 
letters were forgeries, and the matter 
i* undergoing investigation. In the 
meantime Russia is manning troop# 
on the frontier. Probably the mean
ing of this ie that peace ie beet 
preserved by being prepared lor war.

In the course of e lengthy article 
00 Commercial Union, the Montreal 
Gazette thus refers to this new 
commercial doctrine : —

'■•as— root..H. A Q ft. R', iu„,ar, 
■sr.re. u follore , K..t

ie Uiipt/4«

• fast irate

*' *®d

tfda am res
■wkiag;"MU toentioeed In ywr •

îü0/. j^wteseaeetie»I» "to In resha
“JA-'to withtk* fast traie <g IU Miîil

adJ-ud It aff..rd. Tt-B-tiaSr

We have now e 1Chfoare i. Dre-
1 have had u» mas» to different parts of I.« enable o»e as far West trust that our subrWBri Rivermhjs. it is difficult to say anything

5LÎ5I .d£Abi*.r.fe will afford diemtiU bmhkfaetrJM or Tteatsa. W1U» such a spies making their misai'J* IhsC. B a R* lbsecond to none In this city, either as re
gards quality or prices, and that the 
man wiio does not purchase from them 
stands in bis own light. Give them a 
call ; their store is next die London 
House. Titere ie one thing a good many 
people would like to find out, and that is 
where Hants Claus gets big supplies. If 
that Is all you want to know, go to 

B* Bald Basics's
Fruit and Confectionery store, next the 
Hkmald Office, and yoa will imagine 

1 that yon have been transported to 
Florida or eomeothey Tropical oliroe. 
Here are such delicious bananas*, 
apples, oranges and confectionery 
dial you will Itave no hesitation in 
concluding that this is the reodexvous

lid record before greatly excited, aed threats of lynching 
fare made.

DoocmasTiB. n. B.,

dltioe lo the place»
leterhy •J-eoretioa ot the Lhoi following localitiesOweersl Pne»MDeo. IS.- “•Tteksl 1—.—at Aui—ti jruu -III Thomas Isaadr,. a aeotéta man at the 

I. C. B. hero, -—killed bs a epeotal
famimkfi t-.l_ ------ TX___L . a r . .

meoL Twelre hy-eltx'Mons have 
been held ainoe Foi 
number

re. ïïïf “r obl >—U“— to lb. few days, by Mr. Ja2re*S£ï IntportoJl —'orh In ire Market Hrtoo—"sr s* yea hav. don.unary. Of this 
Ovvernmeot Supporters 

bare carried ten, and two of the— 
ten coontitaaoci— had elected Oppo
sition members at the general elec
tion. The Government have, there
fore, won two mate since the general 
election, and the Opposition have 
lost two, and this gain of two meet» 
a gain of four on a division. That 
ia not * bet) record at all.

freight train osar Dorchester thiee—etto— ofastroller kind. CaaeLOTiiiuwa, Dec.afternoon. He with eeetioa foreman
------ -------- — 7—~ »e euu iimuwptl,

time to save them They we— carried 
•° » .b»- near by. As m— -are 
t«»»bly esbaueted. roeechk- and (on
ly bruised and rhilled, but are now 
pronounced oat of immediate daa—r 
T*1* buses, » vfiloabfo animal, was
SSfUpihs.'Bsti
Umat Vniroa and on to the a 
dietanen of about eight mil— Throe .mailer bridge. h«T. b-„ oarrted ” 
and it la bared that others will go. t 

aAitaoAD ntsAaraa.
A Bath-rat, *. B.. de-ateh, dated 

Ss Î5S iMt-. «N»: ■ Abouftwo o'clock,

«UW7.^•f (quarter)Browaell rod four others, we— going We heat that tbo
no 101m lot the and lowly. Ip to torolga ready paid, la then"kali to prow. . 'ZZZZ? w”*. which waa about oae had a halfThe young and tender Virgin and her Pork (small)to wry —allueooie may be .lntimyl icon tari (/and joint ro mil— from the station. They tookr».to t hue erneV.1 — pro—nag to. la a to- 

.“I*-"jartregmat AUaattcjoint pur— arrange-boly spouse have no outward he ca»> apoa themusual oare ia the ty of .topping tothe (iovammaota of baton for a trainof wealth or worldly distinction, and bet — it w— f. Ham ïh.~“...........
g?*' l*[P*r-77Z: 
""“•r, (fr-h.)..........
gotter (tab)_______ _
Eggs » doe
«M.V bo^ (btack)

Canaria and the United ftrrs&a!which and mining, they could bear Tea Chariot into 1rou raining, taey could haar nothing 
îti **V danger Viaoaat da Phul

(ted will enahlaIra populations
bet that Canada hare ao voice in pdaHw BL Du oaten'a Cath.■asyra«It Is my let •J1 jumped from theof the weather in a gloomy ylau —me to the 

«urêpa eou elrtes res ofmany of the
noon last The foright under the Hxrald Office, is 

Macdonald's
I ool pelhow bar inter—to may 100»..to remove It from

(act that the Canadian Parliament shAll the track, bat al—tad lor thefora they could doa that base—to*Qfhtater/, rod.also ktoeilltod i
TurkeysUm tram -a. upon them. All but Mrof the United Gallant, Spiritual8u turds;fttetea the control Uock. »'ÿ,“a mixed train wlBdonnatory Notion. John On tree, Pn*Sujra,r,the aatice'c raven—, and abdicate

their aol—, which -ill ra—in 
cltenUoB at the Dominion Boot 

— Here yon -ill find an 
variety of foot —r, at

charge ofCanq—t for Bathurst, » «Ihim killing him instantly.lad cold, bat the braeih- ihera of the Committee which Conductor tt 1. K-n»>, rod Entf,tbfitthu «t^Vowk.Parliament struggled Uon A. A
t'c Re ntra-, y hod.Wbae et Borne, sad !.. >R. Tnee., Dee. I».The train ran along with. Governor, Treaeurirdey night oau-M the grrot-until U McIntyre, Assistin Charlottetown, eat blockadeutM!5,y

dontllathutatwh-,
the railroads hereora atm ipramed with the elected); H—ry 1JinxiMXHT has been delivered by KSTretbottom Tb* Lehighnecfwity

cutting oa the Bathers! or Waster

soeh an institution ; blocked from Kulôa (rawtooted) ; Alfnrood vaIho Supreme Court of Oanada inwtth worldly Vitanow in the %»lbo Msokett-Perry confirming -assess Boston lUrfate.I—ted towards Hr* suer of thei bridge which 
Mr. Laaagan TJ'bjHff midnight Batarday,Perry ia hie —at. The groead operatio—, ti* 

t Edward Pali Are thetaught tu byH,
—If |« Ire )krentop —I Iro IASI1

night, ahovalingbring in Mr. -H—- «sotte•now. TheSreiSæ'SJrëSp ‘•of—Ideap 25' tirbrL, a&s
clothing, glovee, nerktiee, 
S®0*™ «P« “«H», matthat by parch—mg no inter—t from fc) five feet iethe drift#.it lo thie fin., lei of coal,by the had heightin the ferry eoetreot ftomthe balance of theI*—die of

ysrSS.-Sh';
the Bute. 1* iwt exactlyia the At Soa-rriUe. the" I -hat

r-tbfflwt. The drift.to title food, a vary attnetiravarie—parts of the Iri—d, they amwltt the Pumieo, Mo., Dee. 1» —Gr—«on the train who —t along to a—let ia
the ceae, —d hla daoiaion h— O. H. Tintait during the year,pe—rive enow —the brtdgto—d * ^""day croelng lari Mrdticrj-tiw $90603, baring(tara am always idle 

won^dq |o be found who WiaterHafitarviee-ploriua.eriblta o— of train had halted the hag. driftof tiw You can tiw other aide of of loo. of coal ud debris.clocks and
«eck ia hi. to which thisty rod at — low a SrtvïhtatoSfoï ±

*bte: hat wb— aboat half war

Irim groat;w!5^!,ln1lh1I1l»el,,iee- Best doorWill the H Taylor la Ji D Tayter. UPerry could I roc hearted nhilunthn i l* ; and all
toot Ho. He la a bookie tha' eboet half wtkappa the •—w-ploogh

by tha thrir dtapo—1 -hiWhoa yoa a—
«■ «P *<•in —y

a time the
of a lobe they aboil im

1—t year, pie—d

»_____i

.1

-f— X -TTx r ' w ~ T'

-a-r
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It Is ptsssis* __________ _
tinkle of tbs «lelgh hsll onro ms

Tbs gmafoat holiday sursetkas am 
st Chsppslle's "

teHYasHr1'5?

4s*.*

P. 2. Island Bailway.

A. Lob», Beq, calls far
til ssrrics. Hee the adrortfoe-

Tbs Christmas vacation of tbs 8ta- 
dents attoediag 8t Dsastaa's 
will noBiMSsns on Friday seat.

- I

It Is rumored that OolHagwood 
gchmibor islands to accept s position 
on tbs Ossadias Pacific Railroad.

Tbs scrutiny of the late Scott Act 
Btocticn, held before Judge Alley, iw 
soiled in tbs Act being sustained.

eJsSïat&atBs»jri
milwaj a ■Iberl* with pwt energy.

“•8"W«b HMMi

CIBISnUI EXCtMWK

James Paton & Go
MARKET SQUARE,

A Mb'tKTUi from Ii____ ___ _____ ___
mmrqmla of Kly bee —IneUled ble evlefodg wfTe. p.ef sttr rtTSSred notion to ell hlel

Them vu no foreign mail on Mon
day, bât yesterday afternoon the regular 
train from So m men id# brought it in.

Pnormaoa Axoaneow, of Prince of
Wales Qllege, wee banqueted by i___
of hie friends at the “ Hotel Daria," on 
Thursday evening last

Anotrr one and a-balf million cane of 
mackerel were shipped from this Island 
last year, and this year’s product will 
likely exceed that amount

Pma Gatix, ex-M. P. P., Alberton, 
was in Ottawa lately on hie way to 
British Colombia, where be intends to 
go into the fishing industry.

Tne Montreal Hem id, which was 
homed ont a short time ago, has moved 
into new promisee, and haa come out in 
its usual sight page sise again.

w

Kxccwmon tenets at one first-class 
fare can be had at all stations on the 
PE. I. Railroad, during the Christmas 
holidays. See the advertisement

Notwithstanding the disagreeable 
weather yesterday, a large number at
tended the market The prospecte for 
a grand Christmas market are the very
best. ______ ____

We return our thanks to H. Hassard, 
Esq., Agent of the Western Firs and 
Marine Assurance Company and the 
Hon Life Assurance Company, for two 
handsome colored calendars.

TwxxrT-nnirr schooners loaded with 
produce at Vernon River Bridge during 
October and November. Only five of 
these went to the United States- The 
rest went to Newfoundland and Nova 
Scotia.

I

A Toaorrv despatch, dated the 19tb 
inat, states that Bishop Carbery, of 
Hamilton, died on that date at St. 
Mary’s Priory, Cork, Ireland, where he I Km 
hail been sojourning for the benefit of 
his health. *

Connolly linos , grocers of this city, 
have dissolved partnership- The busi
ness will henceforth be conducted by P. 
Connolly A Co. Mr. Connolly haa on 
hand a large assortment of the very 
choicest groceries which he is ottering 
at the lowest prices. The advertise
ment of the new firm will appear next

Thi members of the “ Emerald * 
Branch of tlie Benevolent Irish Society 
of Emerald (formerly County Line), in
tend opening their beautiful new Hall on 
January 6th, 1888. The inaugural cere
monies will consist of a lecture by L. H. 
liaviee, M. P. ; addressee by other pro
minent men, together with vocal and 
instrumental music A grand time may 
be expected.

Tub Redemptorist Fathers of Port
land, N. B., under the rectorship of 
Father Oates, are making many im
provements in/ their church and 
grounds. A short time ago they pur
chased a vacant plot in the vicinity 
apd have since concerted it into a 
grand roadway titty fcsAwide, as a 
main entrance lo the church grounds. 
They have also |»rocured s chime of 
seven belle from M. Shane A Co-, Balti
more. The smallest of these bells, 
weighing 623 lbs-, has arrived and will 
be rung, for the first time, on Christmas 
morning.

L-szshb--
file » —nte to jMS^

J. UN8WOBTH,
_ „ __ Aotin* 8»pmeles*irt.
Bsilw»j OSro. OharloUetown. (droll 

Deo. 11. I«87. ( 1

of rrroro

iron, »MI*______________
-----------J Tweed for aiamte; Dm Orade MmskMBaiM. totmiro roteS

■ BOT M. 1/

* Ooastss er a Csnuir.—far more 
7J-" Hroj.mi 

Ms, sad llifSto.-oii'ttirroCns «swstim1»
“"'•J» foltod lo HroT85rouS?ro

a hoe—hold remedy tor pain, lemens— and
ZXZ.I.'SI 5ffi«KX£“d '*•

wtto to do It tor him.
I, Fle.nnti >*ceeU.°lBgh.m Serais.Towels I î*R*L“**nrp*f» Kf9' <*P- is eta. 
aod W» more bargains at Beer Bros.

■ov JS,t/
editor rooenUy re—trod a 

Hied -The Orator 
'Plea— put It on y

Wh—Baby roe *à, we gare b* O-torta

Heotland le^eip'.rUn^aiW bags of pota-

Klir Is (toon Humob.—Tbla Injunction 
applies not only to tbe mental bat the pby 
•leal welfare. Halt rheun.. eryalpela*. am 
All obstinate humors of lbs btotet are per 
toetly curable by Burdock Blood Blliera

A woman's corn Is not to be trifled with.

ollarw. 
Hrown's'et—i"* tea

Oxford University
A Hies Valuation.—'1 If there i 

one bouts of Hngyerd’e Yellow Oil,«, — 
Hot* I would give one hundred dollars for 
«V writ— Philip H. Brant. OfUonUUb. 
Mnntioba, nfl— bavins need It tor a —rote*a, nfl— bavins need It for a severe 

. sad for fro—o fingers, with, — be 
eaya “astonishing good results. "

The fotb— of the Emperor of China Is

Son EVE me BrnciAU — Ladl—’ Rubber 
rioake, at Herr Brue If you waat a peed 
wearing article et a low prim we can giro

imatured prang lady, «seing upward 
addressing young béwepra< r nau 

bat a wonderful thins YaSpêoé j Do 
------«V.-------- rhelmed by lie tmmee-

Wbat___ _
,ou ever f—1___________
slur T Yoons newspaper 
rath* r tbtuk J did. Mi— ; 1 
lo fill every day.

Bbab It In Minn, that per# blqod Is 
be life nourishment of tbe body, and

perfect health no one era deny 
x.,——w tbe blood from nil impuritt— with 
Burdock Blood BIU—#. the b—t Mood port-

JL

Ws have now a number of agent. In 
dl Seront part, of tbe coon try. and we 
trust that oar sobscribroe and friend, 
will afford them every facility for 
making tbelr mirolon a eucoroe. In ad
dition to the pUoro already named, the 
following localitiro will he rim ted, la the 
Internet, ol tbs 11 roeld,during tbs next 
few day,, by Mr. Jamro Uiggina, of 8um- 

• me raid,: Kenaington, (1er moot, Bur
lington. Indian River and vicinities. 
We treat that tboaa who ban not al
ready paid, In thon» place», will be pre
pared to settle with Mr. Higgle» when 
he caSt epee them.

t

Tne Charlottetown Conference of at 
Vtnroat de Fla! Society held their 
annual meeting aad election of ofBaan la 
St. Dnnatan'a Cathedral oa Snaday after- 
aoon last- The following officer, were 
■latleri for the eoamng year:—Bar FJL 
Gallant, Spiritual Director, (re-efoTOed); 
John Ce van, President, (re alerted) ; 
J. a Kckatedt, Vloe-Froaldent, (reflect
ed); Hon A. A. Macdonald, Liant. 
Governor, Treasurer, (re elected) ; Peter 
McIntyre, A relatant Treasurer, (re
elected) ; Henry FUeOerald, Secretary, 
(reflected) I Alfred E. McEechee, A> 
Matant Secretary, (re elected). The re- 
porta of the SrcreUry and Trearorer 
were robmitfod, end abort riliremn 
were made by Hie Honor Lieutenant 
Oeiaraor Macdonald, Trearorer of the 
Society; Herd. Fathers Gallant aad 
Me Lean, P. Blake, Baq., M. P P. aad 
Profaaaor Oaron, Preaidant of the So
ciety. The Treasurer's repart shewed 
that the Oaafaraam received, is cash,, 
daring the year, SM7.61, aod paid not 
•MAOS, leaving a balance oa * *'
of MUS. No mere worthy

•--------- > in -i—

Heron thou— nd mil— of land have beeo 
-coded In China and dmtroyed many 
ciu— aad taw as aad mllltoee of Inhabl- 
laate have perished.

Must not be confounded with 
cathartic or purgative pille, t art 
Liver Bills are entirely unlike —— .» 
•V—y respect One trial will prove their 
superiority.

Une thou—nd Chinese left
i one day l—t week for Ckli
Winter Goods at low prie— for early 

buyers. Bead adverts—meet. Stanley 
Bros. Brown's Block.—1 la
It le expeeted war will sommes— la 

Europe In tbe spring.

pure and reliable. It le made of tbe beet
" 7etal Urea— Tartar auV - --------

grow—sell IL
Kin—a young Moo— from Morocco hare 

oae to Italy lo study la toe military

Moth era.—Castor la la recommended by 
phyetetaaa tor children teething. It le aIflSfK fobla proparoUgnTTto Ingre- 
dlraU are peMlebed around eneb bottle. 
It is please at to tbe taete aad abeoluUlyharm lew. It relier— conetlpeUuu. —giZ 
let— tbe bowels, quiets pain, rarea db 
rhea and wind colic, allays feverleboe 
d—troya worms and prevents eouvuletol 
euotb— tbe child and gtv— It —freeblag 
aad natural el—p. t netorln Is tbe chil
dren’s pan— tbe mother's frtrad. 1 

Uwfce dot»

STILL ANOTHER.
C. C. Rich a nos A Ou,

i,-l have need Mm Ann's Unmanvfor rbeumnllsm with g—ntWHI^MBI 
—ad by exp—— ooe do sea boat—. — I —n

W. H. HUKIW

O. G Rich Ann's a ca,
Oenisr-We — nMder Nmao'i Lm 

r®UyTr—om—rad'îts1»—IBa'fce4 ahMr>
"‘'"ftuSSST&ro.mk

Da. K. U. ARMMOR,
kt&tBr

Cardinal Newman says a gentleman Is 
one who nav— Inflicts pain.

New Heron, Connect tent, b— voted for 
llqn— liera— by a—Morlty of MMi

The Duke of Norfolk, who le a Ontbollo, 
Is now In Rome, acting — tbe —pro—mo
tive tor the British Catboll— at tbeVaU—n. 

Tbe
New Year's

Pomr^JoMlee is to bs celebrated oa
uro.

-AND ALL KINDS OF—

' ^BD »RÏ GOODS.
P. E. L Almanac

FOR I88S. ■'

IT IS HE PU KXCKLLIIICK Of 1I1C1LS.

Everybody Should Heap Out.

15 (JK-NTS EACH

Good Tea,
Cheap Overcoats,

JAMES PATON & CO.
Charlottetown, Dec. 14, 1887.

For ule by Dealer, throughout the 
Island, also on Regular Passenger 
Trains.

FUR GOODS!
THEO Jackets, Dolmanetts, Muffs, Tip-

Charlottetown, Dec. 14, 1887—31
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North British ind Mercutilt
FIRE AND LIFE

IHM COMPAQ
-or—

KDIllllJBliJ MS LONDON.

IMt.

*w^7i,saa 78

F8TABU8I

Total Ajerte, 1886, -

'pRANBACTS every deecriptioo of Fite
r “ÿLîf* PM—• <• «he meet 
favorable forma.

This Company haa been well and 
favorably known for He prompt pay 
meat of krone In this Island during I* 
past tweeiy-two year,.

FBED. W. HTBDMAN

Comer Queen end Water Streets, 1 
Charlottetown, Jen. 1», 1887. / ly

SEWING

MACHINES,
AT A BARGAIN.

Oujg'mIoHIjiS^™01™ 8*W

ond hend tor rofo ;
Apply el the

HXBALD OFFICE. 
Charkttotown, May 76, 1887.

No Duty to pay, w« manufacture In Canada. Write 
* "luelretol t'elalnwav eent FREE to ell.

------- «awing Machine Oa, SO
w» Ctetera*. ML

Ask Your Grocer for

for Illustrai—Cntahwwe wit FREm to au. i 
item Voiding Hewing Mae hi no Ce, SUS an a. Carol at., cat—g*. •••

MRS. ROSS'S

MB HBALBE SALVE,
With fa Warrrofirf le Cl—ear end Chro

ooeid be —----- --------
lo whfoh title Society apply them- 
ashes la roBerlag the peer aad die-

e
; aad all whe are poseuse J of 
means ahoold atrongthee the 

hands of the member, by placing at 
their dlapeanl whafonr Uwy can h 

shape of proTtafaac, coal, rofof, 
lag,or money. They may ha vary 
that whatever they glia la this way] 
will be moot Judldooely expanded, 
and they shall reap a reward a head red- 
fcM The mam ban see rnarh laiablaJ 
to Owes Connolly, Esq., whs, daring 
la«l year, piaaad at «he dlapoaalaf the 
aoefoly ca haadrad tone of anal, baridfo 
• Mtobar of blaaksto, aad lato— to do

SANTA GLAUS
SHOULD Be here,

111 It it Iqqd hr ttt VnI
n

nn.Lciimui

nta from fire, 
or brained akin.

—mat! XI of all kinds. 
Ibiaiae of all Hade.

Hands chapped or crooked,

hay boat or on Id eons. 
Lips or aipplro cracked. 
Braptioea of the body,
noaghordryekla, ’

AU boils aad pimplro,
I aearated or broken akin, 
Varioea eele and woenda, 
Avery kiad of aerfaoa aoro. 

Sold al M pro box. la Dtm
Inronriatom'-------- •»« by the k®-

JOHN BtiW * OO.,
11P. O. Box 467. Cberiorortrom'a*M^nim

JTaow All Mm by TKm 
(Jar /fetor ami Mata Tear,)—

It la oar aeaaariian that yon (riBgat at I
0IAM0NI BOOKSTORE AND SAZAN

-IN—

pets, Boas, Collars, Cuffs, 
Caps and Robes,

A VERY LARGE ASSORTMENT.

Blankets and Quilts, Very Cheap. 

Grey, White and Red Flannels, Genuine Bargains.

Ulster Clstfcs, Mantle Cloths, Dress Goods, *e.

A BIG STOCK, VERY CHEAP.

Ladles’ and Gents’ Underclothing, and a Well-
Assorted Stock of Seasonable Dry Goods,

AT VERY LOW PRICES.

STANLEY BROS.
Brown', Block, Charlottetown. Nor. 30, 1887.

CHEAP

DRY

I vy HEN you nee our Goode end prions you will -, 
I VV words of oura to convince you thet they are

BEST PUCE of the choicest kind in every line of Dry Goods, Carpets.
Clothe and House Furnishings Just call sod see for your- Puaay Y in J 
self. Actions speak louder than advertising, and we sre u ' vRill 
fully prepared to show by our actions that we are deter
mined to pleeee i— * "

»XT'Sr

BBT GOODS.

you by giving you

Tke Very Best Valu Oltaiialle fir Ter Iney
in Dreaa Goods, Sacquea, Dulnuuia, Fur-lined Clonks, Mulls 
Fur Socques, Coots and Robes, Cloths, Flannels, and Woo. 
Gouda of oil kinds, Carpets, Oil Cloths, snd all kinds ol 
House Furnishings.

Charlottetown, Dec. 7, 1887.

Goods
tod want.

GOODS SALE
-:o:-

WE INTEND TO MAKE EXTENSIVE ALTERATIONS IN OUR PREMISES 
NEXT SPRING, AND A CHANGE LV OUR BUSINESS, AND TO DO THIS

MUST

Oleax Out Our Satire Steele of
RY GOODS,

CLOTHING,
CARPETS, &c.

To dispose of this inimense Stock within so 
short a time, it must be sold at a sacrifice,

• and we shall therefore give

Discounts Varying from 20 to 30 Per Cent
The Stock consists of Seasonable and Fash

ionable Goods, which are marked in plain figures,
and fit. 4.*U«A.--------------  11 1

__ , . ■ .meroro e—* V AUOll IbOU IU pldtlJLl 11^ UrBB,
and at Prices that are well known to be the 
Lowest in the market.

v

«0OV8

Perkins &
Charlottetown, Nov. 80,1887.

SternsI

Facts that are Facts*
lïajroWïa-^.'îcîïsttîîsixsrsxrl—, - _-------------- iThe Best ^ cheapest

STOCK OF

READYMADE 
OLOTHI

|
A 

e F

•>

ODX I». B. ISI Jtm},

RE SURE YOU SUIT AT

L. E. PROW8E8 STORE,
Sign of the Great Big Hat, Next to Stamper's Corner 

Nov. 30, 1887.

FvkhhaaerFe lauliioa
OF COD LIVER OIL, &o..

Ill highly

r i-fTïmarJSuuVg.*"1^***”
To tbe bayer the wb—1 of fortune mayis-saBsss3*"

THEO. 1, CHAPPELLS,
DIAMOND BOOgHN

Prom,ww u

■d by the Medial profession for its wonderful curative
_____to cases of Pulmonary Consumption, Chronic Cough,
Bronchitis, Throat Aflectiooa, Asthma, Scrofula, Wasting, and Diaaaaee of 
Women and ÇhUdron in cares of the Nervous System, such as Mental 
Anxiety, General Debility, Urn of Vigor, Went ol Energy, Languid App* 
tile, Pamlyek end the many Diseases due to the inaufirieet supply of 
Nervous Forte. For weak end delicate Women and Children Puttnet’» 
“ will prove invaluable. Sold by all Dealer* throughout Canada.

Nav. a, 1887.
Sc OO.,

IX Halifax. N. &

LF* This Sale will be for Cash only.
______ \

Harris & Stewart,
fmnrreeo/vD □ m« —-------------- ---- —SUCCESSORS TO GEO DAVIES & OO

Charlottetown, Nov. 28, 1887. . i

Ü11E41 DllY tiOOOS 81LE

BIG BMSCOUJWT.
TREMENDOUS STOCK.

«T. B. M AOD OH" AM)

Will offer his entire Stock of Dry Goode and 
. Clothing at a great sacrifice ; bound not to be 

undersold by any house in the trade.
tM~ COME RIGHT ALONG, AND YOU WILL FIND that _ATTEMPT TO UNDERSELL US. THAT N0 ONE CAN

Nov. 23,1887.

KANSAS CITY To Housekeepers
J. B. MACDONALD, r

ASAVE YOUR CENTS.
ti*e We ere otraeisiaf s Syndicate* to É
S’iSV'ÆMÆ COMPiRS ,r,5T 
tu feekiorable r—Ue«— Llioi wTnü\ TA,L *>* »AKw— CHARGED AT RB-
*7J —1\ .■—■■■»— e—lira, we till —:— " ““ RAKIKO POWDRRH.

-,1- woronrju.roma Rorm a
Si— le Si—*100
* * *•? » —

•on.......foe

Yacaf m-lsav-i^f37^=îS*i.0Sli
eoe.e—mkte. krone, ,„bt oererol later. 
"* °« —»». rotitlian bofowe to

ief oee-Uird for 'o— sen 
rvmittin. New York

4. N. UUIRLSIN â OO.,
Real Retatb IxTxeroee, 

RCURITY BUILDING, - KANSASUTT.

Us, Watches, Jewelrj,
ULTEBWAKE,

Spectacles, Eyeglasses,

Difference In Cevor of
WoodiWt German Baking Powder, 

88 CENT» PER POUND.

3>T<

NUTIC» to hereby given that 
application will be made m

the PARL1AMBNT OF CANADA 
at the next Seeeioo for an Aot to In-

AS.8URANCB OOMPANY7“L^ 
author!xe each Company to onrrv on the buainem of Aro'lnLÏÏÎ 
wtth power to biRblgimato with Say 

say, and with aU other

KIAD this. 
New Ol

It raror folia to give —UafoettraT rDw^r
U. Mcuut,
„ Norfolk Boron 

mb Cne^MoEaxaie.

E.WalsâI

otimr company, ---- u H
power» heretofore granted to 
Fire Ineuranoe Company.

Dated Halifax, “
A D. 1887.

GkiiiM, TCPPIK, KRNR A PUUL
Solicitor* for t1— *—*•-----

Deo. 14, 1887—2m

For Sale !
ONE ACRE OF LAND to fhmitoto 

town Royalty, km row Upper rod 
Lower 8k Peforie Hoad. atijoUro —

Herrie property.

flat.

VASES, 4o., Ac.,
and will be| AH New and Latent 

roU daring Xroro i_ 
priroa «hat will ptoaae tveryhody

« Stole*, an____
and New TmrV at

i droMrMÏ*B*ïrtïenrou.------ --

I the owner, •)- m- **
I PATRICK C KELLY.I Dm. 7, M87—M n",,l,,u"*i*WR

WANTED!
SîroJSiâSst* g2PJEïï38?«'

---------------------- itorohm,G. G. JURY,
Wntobmnkar aad Iroilii

y«t Mokm.
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1 ha—

I Well. I ten mnmilgM who.
-**l life.

«
!M •her* of by Sqalro AIMte, haddo yoe —atV

•«! be Med to
The Sqalro to

k»-i be el—«ye epplrler of the Well. Martha. yam Inee
to Mm far Whet ee eeetb do Twitlèÿee«

NEW SERthlege sole* oof eeM *be depute.

I ee tor let Toe, Martha, —e tore eeeb of
I ee eorry to roy it le. He bee eefeeheto Till HollslIbet be -HI et

A lew beery dropeofreleesdeie* eey. I broke
ly widowed mother1! heart, eed yet I -HI HI yon whet bee oe.

Cea bb word le there le ooe this* I did -bleb eonod to-der. EVERY W;MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

for the rights of the tele Ihereeo—r el! the to
he na op e tight ofelepe which led 10rhrteUeehood 

■ortie He ee ei
beew, ee the la— leM me by the Leeter'e child, eed whet eboald I ee-

Pardon me lor leurreptieg you. lege a lew deye after Ibet we both got POWDER The HeraldKNOWN.laid Marthe, • hot when each
to the toy •••• little child1» Meted fen le with me oat, oe eeotbor bit

THRUthemr tleeping or —ekleg. It -ee the crook— Reel!y It made Absolutely Pure.Her word» —rook borne it -eeMknown eoiee, eed —artiag to Me lent BR <fc GOFF. GNKD Of WIEN 4[to bi ootmwoeD.Jeeem, fcr to ebeeged color, eed rleleg.
the Chctr eempuied. be walked tboaghtfally ap eed dove

crsnewag:pnwüavi. tag
tbs room Children Cry for

Pitcher's Caetorla.
Laura?’ said tbs Sqaira, looking around

Reallymot give tbit mousy. The Isst words fell slowly from Marts the Wjrmpbe thatT» Prlapae, to i
r'snzfcI doe'l know how to —eke op eeeb ee-ttkoat kerf* the-. Hpe

at Whelesele by Mr.And bow, wife*, fare thus wall.’ and Advkbtisino at MtRow doaud facing Martha, adding;with bis untie; fcatoa T. Hewbery.bare tbs wretched fellow, who ss m ass QUEEN AND KINO SQUANES.I know that he reallyeke il il e eery delleete etete of rltboet redeeming poinle In hie otor- Contracte made 
Quarterly, Half-yea 
Adrertieemeela, on i 

Bcmitteooee met 
Draft, P. 0. Order, 
Letter.

All Correepondei 
hddreeeed to

!k BrnU Prinii? Ctn

Bogieedrhealth, far too much so to travel snob
COLUMBUS i ey, Fftll I mportntloneHe toe written to toll he shell 'Christ» Promise -111 nines. and for one root it Mr II pe met as

in the olden time.
And the husband and wife take their 

last look, as tb*y stand <»n the deçà of 
, i be but* strainer. The lights from the 
groat city of Liverpool far and near are 
shining, and the muon lends her bright 
light, for it is at the foil; then with a 
sodden burst of f« cling Martha subs 
aloud, her last words. ‘ Dear Tom. dear 
husband, Ood blew and pro «per you,’ 
words which rang in bis ears after she 
had kft him.

A eonfu-ion of sounds like that of 
the Bahel of old. harsh voices, straining 
ropes, worn *n sobbing as Martha her 
self was doing; then a lew moment» 
nom and she bad passed through the 
crowd of rough sailors and stands 
watching, watching, straining bar eyes 
from the landing stage to the mighty 
vreeel which is j'iet about to move over 
the deep waters.

And still she looked and looked until 
her eyee ached, for the lab Ip now be
came as a sprek in the distance.

Then rad nod sorrowful eh* tfftned 
away, the tears streaming down her 
face, «no she hastened in quest of ro- 
•pactabk Mgiogs, where she remained 
for the night. Starting next morning 
for London, she had reached Camber
well before Let mis trees got back from 
Brighton,

1887
Well, she answered my letter by re-

Watchesruotivee the eom I bare named. And 
I am to bid him lerew.ll oe the dcok 
of the steamer the day he departs. For

turn of post, told me bow delighted PL.OUJB—W. have h»k’ f*! lo "*^0, over 1,400 barrele ofshe would he to
Çltpead

•TEA.—Our excellent Tee lakes the lead r-----
ap the eeehty eed eke the k-t Teh* ie th. rltj n 
lao Tea oe kaad. sad to arrive, la | chests. | chests, 
eaddye, which will be sold low. We warrmat every pc 
does not prove satisfactory, ret ara R, aed ws will mai

SUGAR—A large stock of Sugar* alwt
Ksdaod, Raw Dameront, Extra Oraaalated. Paris Lew

KEROSENE OIL,
Awerieaa Kerosene Oil. as ws f i 
you waat a Ive-galloa tin. give 
the pries right.

MOLAHNEN, Ac
Com meal. Raisins. C 
and sold low for cash

We beg leave to thank

JtNOB Uking the Agrecy of threr 
J Walcbee e large eu-her here beeelittle delay as poaofbla If you really 

can find the money, as I shall oh none 
to sleep In the Immediate neighbor
hood the night be leaves London, that 
I ma/ see with my own eyes that be 
really does jitart for California. This 
I can not do If Mrs. Ainslw returns 
first, as I can not fetch up a plea to be 
away ell night with any decency what
ever, having had a fortnight for nv 
self whilst she hse been sway. It is not 
my Intention,’ she continued, 'to give 
him more than ten pounds to procure 
himself necessary articles of clothing.
I promise you I will be with him when 
be purchases thorn, and that I will not 
give him thy passage money till be hse 
to pay it away, nor its balance till he 
ie on the deck of the steamer It may 
start from Liverpool for aught I know. 
In that event I shell be from home 
two days, ye we -ball have to go by 
train to that place. In either event i

every time,
By- Ws have i

cate health ’
• Exactly, my dear uncle; that Is the 

most painful part of the matter; my 
dear sister dose not see what I and

thrilled by Pear.
sold, and have given satisfaction air tight tia•Moar. Qm—lit—

a.weif..r .iruJAnd lbs Pontiff In hie pris* <m»y

svpQcai•tons Wg ft* tbs snap. Mmkm w*Ke roods 
■*2*122* wwsâmeood» awl swlMaruLfW

rant e good Watch and
accurate timekeeper, we ask yon to tryabove all tarn alt, spoke Inspired

Also, a good stock of
but the benthas no fixed complaint I «oppose It 

is what people call a broken heart ; she 
appears happy except when she thinks 
of her child; indeed. It Ie on that 
child’s account that I most strongly 
wish her to romain in London for * 
lime; she ie on the spot, it Wbuld not 
be well, f ff«l convinced too. lor her to I 
reside here while there is a e$one left | 

unturned.’
' Very well, my good fellow; I will' 

say no more about it, then. You have 
been very good U> her, Ned, when we 
think of the way in wtxoh f he treated j 
you five years ago. to devote yourself, 
to my poor Laura’s Interests as yon 
beve done. Yon must think of making 
a bom* for yoorself. If the poor boy |

Waltkai, Hfii & Svin WatckesJgMSrçy. -*• H— to,-, .to-to. First Quarter 
Fall Moon Sut

ENGRAVING, of Mnteeeee. American
3C*rT5TtCBpThe Lord of all ta of always keptBrooches. Ear-rings, Scarf Pine, Ac.,ram Moat lei <ibUlMU«4t

{iStJC manufactured and engraved to 
order with eny name or initials.

All Silverware and Jewelry »old from 
this date will be engraved freq.

our numerous customer* for theirfoil upon us mm ifcs •oepM'f, Cx, patronage in
very Eye of Ood.

A Uehl that Id genic—. -Ml «raw LIU*
For Toilet Use,
Ayer's Hair Vigor keeps tlie hair sort 

etui pliant, imparts to it the lustre and 
IrishniHw of youth, causes it to grow 
luxuriantly, erwliratrs Dandruff, • urea

BEER & GOFFG.H. TAYLOR,
North Side Queen Square* 

Charlottetown, Nor. 9. 1*87.

uj*saNov. 2, 1887.
Queen and King 8qi

raker Liberty
For th. Uehl l! de-elee. Brother., of lb.

PRICES LOWB. A. MACKINNON, LL.B.,

ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR,
Rotary Publie, Ac.,

lam hash Burn Satisfaction Guaranteedépenpieg, }* will be a comfort to feel 
that he is of; various thing* may hap
pen to prevent his return, snob a man. 
as yon have described may get killed 
at th# diggings ; then there Is the 
chaoee of accident* on his way thither, 
altogether perhaps, though It Is like 
trying to draw blood from a stone to 
find the money, not -log better could j 
happen U^ab Ç** Hd of him.'

Varions changes might Dave neen 
noticed In the countenance of Martha 
had a third party been prenant whilst 
the Captain was speaking; amongst 
others an expression denoting so in- 
considerable Irritation. Truly » it said 
that few one beer, Oven woeo they baye 
been perhaps tb« first to* tell painful 
eeerwts of those cooneeted with them. 

i to hear the troth from the Hpe of other 
people; perhaps It wan e touch of the 
old lore for a worthless man to whom 
the had been the first lo teach dupHciiy 
that made the usually imposâtes face 
flush at what

XT AOZTX8 XX. STEWART.

CHAPTER XV —[Continued]

4 What are you considering about? 
said be; * bow to get the needful yon 
will tell me, I say, now yon know fast 
enough bow to procure what I have ’ 
asked lor; bet 1 say. you are thinking 
of what I was, and what I am ; well, 
what I was I nan paver be again, what 
I am. yon know as well ns l do? whs* 
I may be. neither of ns eon sayj can't 
be worse, may be better. I’ll tell you 
mow what I was thinking ot, and that 
to that you're a deeced fine woman still 
with your dear, dark wunplexion and 
«bons devilish fee" eyas of jours; bot 
tot's have no more of this, ten days to 
deliberate, my loving wife, pud pt the

Juifcôh B. Chapel, kixMit, Mam. BEST FITTING PANTS AND VESTS Muk mk 1 A BUST FtTTIVu 5“* “ A'CHAPTER XVII.
|M TUE ASTLVM.

• I am glad to see you looking better. 
Laura, I emu truly congratulate yoo. 
vonr Utile change has done you good,' 
said the C-ip'ain the day after Laura
returned boro*.

gtf* did not reply, for she wee open
ing the envelop* of a letter, nervously 
anxious to d« your Its contents; the 
first lines were sufficient; she throw j 
the letter down and burst Into tear*.

' What on earth is the matter?* ex- 
eMuied pluslle, no (feel) trouble I

Mott WALD'S. 
MCDONALD’SBgT FITTING ULMTRBSgggr rrrrnio overcoats 

SHI £2225° paletots 
ggr £22252 J?KE8W coats
BEET FITTINO FKtK'H COATHKÎS? EfftiKi walAnocoats gjgj £22259 BÜÉF*w coats
BB8T FITTINO HAOQUK COATS 
BKîiT FITTING REEFING JACKET

Ban Opened his Laic Office,ami f*d«Ml, may have nêw Ufo 
ami color restored to It by the use ol 
Averts Hair Vigor. ~ Mr hair wn thin, 

—- TjiI oat in large 
-r-VeTT Atver‘" Hair Vigor Mopped 
tolling, ami restorvd my hair to its 

;inol color. As n dr«uimg for the

failed, and dry, and fei 
quaniiilr*. 1 —*' *' ‘ 
th# _
original color. j._ --------
hair, tins preparation h'«s —
•»*«/ k tt*u*H!oi,a Hdlwplbr, Minn.
VIHflR ycath, and twautv, in the 
y IÜU1I, appraranro of the hair, may 
be prcAcrvcd for an imhtllnil* p*rt«jd by 
the use of Ayer's Hair Vigor. **A dis
ease of the M-Atlp causod my hair to be
come harsh end dry. and to fall out 
lively. Nothing I triwl srotued to do 
any goixl until I vuimmmved using 
Avar's Hair Vigor. Three Irnttlcs «1 
iieo. |«r«.f.er«eiun rvitoroU my h*tr wi e 
healthy condition, and it U now soft 
and pliant. My scalp is cured, aud it 
Is also free from dandruff. — Mrs. E. R. 
Foes. Milwaukee. WIs.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,

fiarplm, Kleg'n feeilj.
Where he wi’U attped to professional 

work, ami loan money on 
Real Estate.

Georgetown, Not. 23,1887—6m Commence to get ready for the early approaching
___ 1 1—: _____ . . . ° winter,
and bring your Cloth and have it

Made in First-Class Style and at Short Notice.
I will furnish j 

upwards. Pan la for 
tor $2 and upwards.

J» A. McDONALD, Queen Street,
OPPOSITE OWEN CONNOLLY’S.

Charlottetown. Nor. 11M7-4 moa. pa» • noe

UNASIAN

SILVERWARE !rubber at whist and talk over old times;
but his threat of getting married be

>ye* Suite made
1 Too have been to Riveredale In my 

ahseno*. Why would you not take me 
with yoo; the Squire writes me word 
that be is eorry I am so III.’

' Perdition.’ exclaimed the Captain 
through bt« closed teeth; a moment’s 
thought and be decided to take th»j 
matter with a high hand; Itproold b*

Looking at Laura's ease In the way 
the Captain had described ft, ufeoerse, 
the Squire saw only what was merito
rious not blameworthy <n the conduct 

I of the latter; Indeed, Edwin had al

ways been the old gentleman's favor
ite, and It would almost have taken an 
angel from f!*aven to make him douh' 
the thorough kindness of he m of the 
Captain, angry as he Vf? at bis de-

THE greeter pert of our Silver- 
Plated Ware ie made by First- 

clans American Houses^ syba bave 
crowed the line and now manufac
ture on this side, thereby saving the 
purchaser the amount they formerly 
paid in duty, and the goods are of 
«muai quality to thow made is the 
United States»

1 he hundred gold sovereigns fall in my 
way. Bay, my charming wife.' and 
àe passed his erm round Martha's 
W*i«t, • how Is k So bef*

* I shall write to you before the eed, 
of the week. Is it an understood thing 
that you will leave England for Cali
fornia?*

4 Certainly, my beloved one. I shall 
be hot too glad to try my chance* in 
the new world. Will you have e 
draught of Jobe Barleycorn out of th* 
pewter, or shall I make yon a glees of 
otid withoutP

41 am in no humor for joking, Tom.
I want nothing off you ; g.jod-bye ; yon 
«shall bear from me in a few days *

' Not one kiss for your loving bus- 
bend.* said be as Martha opened the

ild, or It may have Wonderful curative pru|*«riles, easily 
place Ayer's Pills at the lived of Use list 
Of popular remedies f.,r Hick and Nerv
ous Headaches, Coustipat ion. and all ail
ments originating in a disordered Liver.

I have two a great sufferer from 
Headache, and Ayer'* Cst turtle I‘ills

St ill» Mbit medicine that has c\«.r 
van me relief. One doa* of these Pilla 
will quickly move my bowel», and free 

m^hvad tiom pain. — William L. Page.

Ayer's Pills,

baked wee the greater sinner of the

NEW BROCERY STOREbut be that as it may. it bad pnae- He hogbed n little low laugh, which 
increased her somewat unreasonable 
icr/xtioBj he cans* as be very quietly 
proeeeded to put before her, he was 
not her husband, and if he was, he 
would not hold himself account*ble to 
a wife for nil4 bis movements.’ • Do 
be a Uttle ealtof* said bn, ’ nnfi look at 
the matter In Its true light ; I wanted 
a change and I chose fen bave It, while 
you were at Brighton ; but had you 
been »t home I should not have taken 
you with

pd away, ahd left the face as impassive Crest Freest,ee ueeet'-lth *e mtnn*nrf »«-
preeeiae. »o that It leaked leelnlna 
'end-re-*., —bleb Ie the cblef oherm In 
e —innen'e few, raed-rlng it more et- 
tractive thee ee, teal plelro to beaut,.

•It .Ie tto beet thief that can be 
doee, air,’ laid Mertbe, «epproeein* a 
eifb ee aba epobe ; I —ill be ie readier* 
to go ee tone ee yoo can lot me bare 
tto money.'

And then toe berried e—ay, fcr e 
petolaat early temper bed tehee pee- 
er.'ioo of this men. oeer -bom toe bed 
acquired no leeoeeldereble iefloeeoe; 
end besieniof to tor owe room she 
eeM to hereelf:

• He Ie —Itolel for hie death. I eea 
eee that; elehfal out of leer, eed poor 
•releb. it be -one thee hlmtelfP 
Whet would be eey did be baow I amble 
-Ifc, end not bin lister; hie -Me, -bo 
—oeld tale bin nature —an changed, eed 
that -e ware both together again ; -all, 
whilst there » life there Ie hope; at ell 
rr.ru It —III be good lo got |hlm from 
Ms elle eo—pen loan, the forgers eed 
e—ledlere amoeget wbom.be morse'

Then toe eat do—a eiS wrote a to—

Prince'Ft most go very hard with poor 
Laura the lose of that child.’ said the 
.Squire after a pause. ' I should almost 
fear from the fact of the reward not 
having been claimed that the poor 
little follow has been taken out of Eag- 
load for some bass purpose, or It might 
even be that be may fieye been stolen 
merely to be palmed on some family 
of rank who have not a son of their

Cake Baskets
■887-8. WII

On ami after
Card Trays, 

Better Coelers,
Specs Holders, 

Syrep Jugs, 
Bissait Boxes, 

Caps, Mags,

TKAINtr l-OK
w. LVilM, CkfbUelm, Vkleole AgsL Tea 24o., Tea 28c-, Tea 32c. per lb.

FLOUR. FLOUR. FLOUR.
Fell Boiler Prooeaa. Choice Superior. 

KILN-DRIED CORNMEA 

Also Sugars. Moleaaee, Choice Confectionery, Fruit», *a,
with a full line of n...»! n—----- :— * 1

1 bare already gl—e
• Ab, by the —ay dr, that Ie a thought 

that Barer occurred to me.' exolaim-l 
ltd win. ' nothing more likely; —II 
If that be (be ease, the boy » aura to be 
—II doee by.’

• Quite tree, bat It -Ml not aet aa a 
roiace to Leers; all her eoelsty muet 
be to he able to trace tto child', -here.

CberloUrtown 
Royalty Juunion. 
North WHUhlrw.give up this house and go Nto suchof tbs remark, but drawing her shawl 

around her, and bolding up her black

by coming in contact with the dirty
heart.»

with » full line of General Groceries, at lowest 

Cash paid fbr Eggs and Butter.

He bed told her tto herd truth, ehewoe la tto road onee
prices.tees week, bar reeoluUoee —re ee writ. CURElag on Ibe sands, for with tor return K.'"Lu

girl mud,' Nxpkii Riigs, As.
Tor Suto Good end Cheap by

B. W. TAYLOR,
CAMERON BLOCK.

VMrraary t. 1*87—1 y

him. and au* I foal aagry with my—If
—bine to eo neeperlegly ex .raised overthat I did Mae Mm befote I left,' ;sa:eed ee the usually I—punir» Martha m?«a?srv8J'

■ !!■ ———r »— !■ — thru. I■ Well, bat Mad, that to taking a very 
philosophical Tie» of the heel ease, ead 
it to not putting It steely; -by eeeb * 
calamity would be —tee thee death.

She —a again ‘quietly pet do—, 
aa the euob bad pithily expressed It. 

The wrong miad -ee again et work

8. Sandkhson, Leslie 8. Maomutt.

Late of J. D. McLeod k Co.
Oharlotteto-B, Bepletahw 21,1*7-3—

•to palled hw roll orrr
tor foes to hide the leaiettot gathered

And lia to the eed of it ell; freeh f<r|‘“l*,'iLmi.LI—rflUae—w—W,
misery. Aad to eek tto Oeptele to BsSBESiLdr—«Iwalbrtorab. k.ro Uta.yi

twenty.thro.; U mukee eey beert aebeit How atoll 1 do HI Whet a James D. Taylor,
BOOK-BINDER,

Blank Book Maker, Paper Ruler, to, 4c.

to tMok of It. gUryeelymaallife le mise; whet a walking JOHN L MACDONALD,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

omen

kvai'i küq, Opslte ki M Met.
nbariotietowii, Oct. 7. »ffli 1?

HEAD
*T *<>mM beelMkost prkckse lo UkoMwO* 
tes ibis Stuawfog e—plxlm ; talfwi»- 
ksi«inn<ssss<s>sssm>4bww,si»Siko»s 
Miry UmW will iaélliiMSllw>SMins »■>■
6.Wef3R’21,JSbUUH

ACHE

<*ly bog—diog •to myself; -bet e
•lr, ee to whet might eery eeperlotlty eed kept hie eyes Axed-retch to that miserable girl, -toes to would reaeire to la a hwtto end of It,’ eaid Ed-ie, rising aad •feedlly oe her faaa, to tool, ealm aad

Mrs. Alee- •he but,to -Item.1 Oentfoae..
A heart! We may eek -bet right bad

like Martha, to that -Mob to to be pat seder leetrelet," (
’ Poor child, poor eMld, eto bee been 

besrlly riel ted for her mtodotegs.’ 
mer—ered tto old geellemee ee he elep-

11 How-

M nil Miciiirrbeet to the Orore her •he etopt for the night at Mrs. Elliot',. eeetose, foe ebe grow every day mere toll—toaeef ro—,11?—th*tbw»Uwb—wereale th'
of Uaral Villa

pleasure me la baring the ehlld F.lla Cart—', Utile Uro Mb an nrrr-all.ee AGAZINE MUSIC end PERIODICALS of nil kind*
Old Books re-bound,RBALDEB8TON toe • fall «apply 

of the parrot ead beet
vrry sasy to iskc Q»s or two _______ ____ _______--^e«»*»d»J Ol nil KindsL Bound st the shortest notice. C" ~ 

made as good as new, »t low prices.
BLANK BOOKS RULED to wry pattern, and bound 
ny style. We keep » pood assortment of the leading 
i papers made, which we ran supply at the In——t

She wro afraid of leerl  ̂himHow I —aid like to ero her; o— simple —ye, aad•eld, ie tor odd —y of petting It, that Ie Me oldbat If ehe to likely to ee It were e ehlld -hb the ehlld.
CAMXB MEDICINE CO., MaaefeetarodBarely dM BUa retara

York etty.Mt,' oeld he. eerreylag bimrolf from eea roly oa
Otodiea being freeh ead pare.[head to foot; 'really, sty deer —th, I tolled to fier age. or We —at to tollFOR SALE. the city.

I think It would make mt happy If
Give M ft rail before placing your order elaewhiyou —aid le| ma broak the ehlld,’ eeld inn AOan.OV LAND, OB HolloEry.^u^^Sb^:

qaattor of a mile of tto Beil—y Me. 
ttoa. Nor partteelare apply to

8. BLANCH AW).
Ooi. It, 17-tf Oharlotteto—.

New FiBeet OBOGHRIM et Low Prforo.
Oe the epee,* ee On wife who JAMES ». TAYLORwill do eo It -111 111 ap my time end Colgate’!

w?sr•Me to de the with her rfoh •OTTO—.' North Side Qneett Square, 8. H. Taylor’s Jewelry StentOherluttetowa. JelyAod after ateodtog oat 1er Charlottetown. Sept 14, 1887.Don't talk
SIGN OF THE•«tto

•—rayed by tor MJLUT4I A neXElLL,GOLDEN BOOT While ourÂTT0RUT8-AT-UW,•be drew from Laura's bshnyfoi as

noTAwma pu»hc, a.M ef the

O'Heiiorea'ito te aey, bat

We do not•f paths
to depreciftteV. w. humj, UdXIO—e. S. UaqEKfca.te e eft
MBITS.

•ly*
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